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Research Interests Climate Change, Environmental Economics, Human Capital, Labour Eco-
nomics, Public Policy.

Education Ph.D. Candidate in Economics University of O�awa, Canada
�ree essays on human capital impacts of climate change 2016 – Present
Expected date of completion, 2021.
�esis Advisor: Nicholas Rivers.

Master’s degree in Economics Laval University, Canada
Climate policies for structural transformation 2013– 2015

Working Papers Timing Matters: Prenatal Climate Shocks, Sex Ratio, and Human Cap-
ital (with Roland Pongou and Nicholas Rivers).

Instrument Choice for Decarbonizing Transportation: A �antitative
Analysis with Heterogeneous Households (with Sylvain Dessy).

Work in Progress �e Fetal Origins of Cognitive Aging (with Roland Pongou).

Labor Market Impacts of Clean Energy Transition: Evidence from On-
tario Coal-Fired Phase-Out (with Nicholas Rivers).

Academic
Experience

Guest Speaker, Introduction to Health Economics, Department of Economics,
University of O�awa 2021.

Teaching Assistant, Department of Economics, University of O�awa 2016–
present.
“Introduction to Macroeconomics”, “Economics and globalization”, “Microeco-
nomic �eory”, “Macroeconomic �eory”, “Development Economics”, “Probability
Statistics for Economists”.

Research Assistant, Department of Economics, Laval University 2015–2016.

Other Experience Consultant,World Bank Group, Washington DC, USA 2021–present.
Research Fellow, Africa Fellowship Program, World Bank Group, January–
June 2021.
Researcher, Statistics Canada, O�awa, Canada 2019–present.
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Consultant, Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada, Ot-
tawa, Canada 2019–2020.
Economist, Department of Finance�ebec, �ebec City, Canada 2018.

Honors and Ph.D. Scholarship, University of O�awa, 76,000$ CAD 2016–2021
Scholarships So�-Funded Research Grant, University of O�awa, 60,500$ CAD 2018–2021

Travel Grant, University of O�awa, 2,000$ CAD 2019
Financial Support, Laval University, 6,500$ CAD 2014
Excellence Scholarship, University of Yaounde 2, 200,000 F CFA 2008–2012

Selected 2021 PEP Annual Convening, UC Berkeley, USA 2021
Conferences Canadian Economics Association, Simon Fraser, Canada 2021

Africa Meeting of �e Econometric Society, Abidjan, Cote d’ivoire 2021
Workshop Series, University of Texas , USA 2020
CREEA Annual Meeting, University of PEI, Canada 2019
SCSE Annual Congress, ENAP, Canada 2018

Skills �antitative Analysis
So�ware: Eviews, R, Stata, Excel.
Programming: Matlab, Mathematica, R, VBA.

Languages
French (native), English (advanced).

Professional American Economic Association, Canadian Economic Association,
memberships �e Econometric Society, Canadian Resource and Environmental Economics

Association.
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Abstract of Selected
Research Papers

�e Fetal Origins of Cognitive Aging–Job Market Paper (with Roland Pon-
gou)
Despite its enormous individual and social costs; the fundamental and long-
run causes of cognitive aging remain understudied. We study the causal ef-
fect of in-utero temperature exposure on cognition during old age. Combin-
ing unique data on South African adults between 40 and 99 years of age with
geospatial information on historical temperatures, our identi�cation strategy
exploits exogenous, within-municipality-of-birth, month-to-month variations
in temperature, and controls for contemporaneous weather and location at the
time of survey administration. We �nd that temperature in the �rst trimester
of pregnancy negatively a�ects the cognitive function score later in life, but
temperature in the second and third trimesters has a positive e�ect on adults
cognitive function score. �ese di�ering e�ects result in an overall U-shaped
relationship between prenatal exposure to temperature and cognition. �is
non-linear relationship is robust across measures of memory, reasoning, and
information processing speed. Our �ndings are consistent with the fetal pro-
gramming theory, which holds that the �rst trimester of pregnancy is the most
crucial window of brain formation. In accordance with this theory, brain devel-
opment occurring in the �rst trimester of pregnancy would therefore have the
highest vulnerability to external shocks. Heterogeneity analysis reveals that
the e�ect of prenatal temperature on cognition is larger for men, individuals
over 75 years of age, and individuals with low social capital. Analyzing causal
mechanisms, we �nd that prenatal temperature a�ects key determinants of in-
dividuals’ cognitive reserve. We also �nd that exposure to drought during the
�rst trimester of pregnancy and reduced sleep during adulthood are other po-
tential channels through which the e�ects of prenatal exposure to temperature
operate.



Timing Matters: Prenatal Climate Shocks, Sex Ratio, and Human Cap-
ital (with Roland Pongou and Nicholas Rivers).
�is paper o�ers new causal evidence on how the timing of prenatal temper-
ature shocks a�ects fetal health, sex ratio at birth, and early-age human cap-
ital. Analyzing data on nearly 2 million live births from sub-Saharan African
countries and exploiting exogenous spatial and temporal variation in monthly
temperature, we uncover three �ndings. First, we �nd that a cold temperature
shock decreases the likelihood of a male birth. �is e�ect is non-linear, being
larger in the �rst and third trimesters of pregnancy. It is also highly hetero-
geneous, being larger for older women, higher parity births, and rural areas.
Second, combining our empirical estimates with a climate model, we �nd that
the number of fetal deaths caused by climate change will rise from 200 to 400
per 100,000 live births by 2050 throughout sub-Saharan Africa. �ird, in con-
trast to their di�erential e�ect on fetal mortality, prenatal temperature shocks
increase infant mortality more for females than for males, suggesting that only
healthier male fetuses survive to adverse in utero conditions. Our analysis im-
plies that the design of policies to avert the negative impacts of climate change
on children should account for stages of fetal development.

Labor Market Impacts of Clean Energy Transition: Evidence from On-
tario Coal-Fired Phase-Out (with Nicholas Rivers).
Empirical and simulation models typically �nd that the overall impacts of en-
vironmental regulations on jobs/labour are small (Hafstead andWillians, 2018;
Yamazaki, 2017; Yip, 2018). However, these models mostly ignore transitional
impacts associated with environmental regulations on labour. �ese relate to
howworkers adjust over time to environmental regulations, not just the steady
state impact that is the focus of prior studies. �is study examines how the
clean energy transition is a�ecting Canadian workers. We focus on Ontario
coal-�red electricity generating plants phase-out to estimate transitional and
long-term impacts on employee’s outcomes directly a�ected by the regulation.
We hypothesis that employees from coal-�red plants have experienced a wage
decrease right a�er the regulation was implemented. �is e�ect is prevented
for more experienced and high educated workers compare to their peers whom
are less experienced and low educated. However, in the long-run, earnings tend
to go back to the level prior to the policy.


